Use of segmental airway lavage to obtain relevant mediators from the lungs of asthmatic and control subjects.
Studies have demonstrated that increased amounts of histamine in the airways of asthmatic patients are associated with increased airway reactivity. However, using routine bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL), histamine can be detected in only a portion of asthmatic subjects and a minority of control populations. To obtain relevant mediators from the airways in higher concentrations by avoiding the dilution inherent with a standard BAL, a technique was developed to lavage isolated airway segments of the human lung that employed a double-lumen bronchoscope and a balloon-tipped catheter. Lavage fluid obtained by this method yielded significantly higher concentrations of histamine than that obtained with routine BAL (asthmatic subjects, 2,403 +/- 633 pg/ml vs 188 +/- 42 pg/ml; rhinitis subjects, 533 +/- 187 pg/ml vs 113 +/- 53 pg/ml; normal subjects, 174 +/- 63 pg/ml vs 11 +/- 11 pg/ml). Similar findings were also noted for prostaglandin D2 (PGD2). Segmental airway lavage also resulted in higher lavage fluid concentrations of LTB, than routine BAL. Segmental airway lavage should help in studying the relationship of mast cell degranulation to airways reactivity in both asthmatic and other study populations.